
 

Quesadilla - 9.69 

chicken or steak, cheddar-jack,  

guacamole,  southwest sour cream,   
pico de gallo  

 

Loaded potato skins - 8.29 

crispy bacon,  cheddar-jack,              
mozzarella,  sour cream 

 

Mozzarella Sticks - 7.99 

crispy fried cheese, Skybox marinara 
 

Buffalo chicken dip  - 10.29    

 ranch crostinis 

Ninth inning nachos  - 10.99 

seasoned beef, tomato, onions,             
jalapeño,  guacamole,                           

cheddar-jack, sour cream, pico de gallo  

 

Field goal fries - 9.99 

crispy bacon, cheddar-jack, mozzarella 

 

Skybox Triple Play– 13.99 

chicken quesadilla, mozzarella sticks 

wings  

 

Caesar salad - 9.99 

crisp romaine, parmesan cheese,    
croutons 

with chicken or salmon* - 12.99 
 

Grilled salmon salad * – 14.29 

fire grilled salmon, baby spinach,                
red onion, egg, red pepper, carrots                                 

lemon caper dressing  

Wedge salad  - 8.99 

iceberg, bacon, spicy walnuts,                 
cranberry, blue cheese 

 

Taco salad  - 11.79 

seasoned beef, cheddar- jack,         
iceberg, pico de gallo,  sour cream, 
guacamole,  fried tortilla shell  

Chicken cobb salad - 13.99 

grilled, blackened or crispy chicken,            
bacon, mixed greens, tomato, onion, egg, 

cheddar-jack 

Crab & corn chowder - 8.99 

lump crab, corn, creamy broth, cornbread 

Chili – 7.99 

beef, beans, spicy tomato, cornbread 

Beer cheese - 6.99 

craft beer, cheddar cheese, cornbread 

Hawaiian Burger - 12.99 

two patties, sliced ham, grilled         
pineapple, swiss, brioche roll  

 

Mushroom swiss burger -11.99 

 caramelized onions, sautéed         
mushrooms, swiss, brioche roll  

 

Build your own burger - 10.99 

choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion 

additional toppings .75 each   

smokehouse bacon, fried egg *, onion ring,    

sautéed mushrooms, sautéed onions,         

jalapenos, bbq sauce  

 

Skybox triple threat - 14.99 

three patties, bacon, roasted jalapeno, 
pepper jack, brioche roll  

 

Batwing burger - 11.79 

bacon, halo of crisp fried cheese, lettuce,  

tomato, onion, brioche  

Margarita – 11.59 

tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella  

Build your own pizza -  11.99 

choice of 3 toppings—additional toppings – .75 

sausage, pepperoni, bacon, sautéed                
mushrooms, sautéed onions, tomato, peppers, 

basil  

Hawaiian  - 11.99 

ham, pineapple, mozzarella 

Awa rd  w inning  ju mb o  
w i ng s   

Half - dozen - 7.59 (to go– 8.59 ) 

dozen - 12.59 (to go– 13.59 ) 

Boneless wings - 8.99 (to go– 9.99 ) 

 

Signature sauces 
1 sauce per order, additional sauces available for .50  

 

peach habanero, hot, mild,  thai               
garlic-parmesan,  honey bbq,  bayside,  

award winning tequila lime   
 

 

served with your choice of salt & pepper fries, fruit cup or coleslaw 

* the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please notify a manager if you have any food allergies. 



 

 

 

Crab cake - 16.99 

lump crab, old bay aioli,                   
brioche roll 

 

Casino club - 12.99 

smoked turkey, ham, bacon,             
cheddar,  provolone, dijon aioli,     

ciabatta  
 

Reuben - 11.49 

corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss,              
1,000 island dressing, marble rye 

 

Gourmet grilled cheese - 10.99 

pepperoni, fresh & shredded             
mozzarella, skybox marinara,         

pressed ciabatta 

 

Fish & Chips - 15.99 

beer battered cod, fries, coleslaw  
 

Blackened salmon *– 19.99 

grilled, cajun spice, citrus glaze,           
choice of potato, seasonal vegetable 

 

Sides - 3.29 

baked potato, baked sweet potato,   
salt & pepper  fries, mashed potatoes, 
mac & cheese, onion rings, seasonal 
vegetable, fresh fruit cup, coleslaw 

house or caesar side salad –4.99 

 

Winning wines 
 

White 

milbrandt, chardonnay - 10 

ponga, sauvignon blanc - 9 

riff, pinot grigio - 9 

mountain view, white zinfandel - 9 

heinz eifel, riesling - 10 

 

Red  

dante, cabernet sauvignon– 9 

cartlidge & brown, merlot - 10 

point north, pinot noir - 11 

santa Julia, malbec - 10 

 

Sno*cone – a - ritas - 7.50 
peach, strawberry or lime 

featuring jose cuervo gold tequila 

Philly steak & cheese - 12.99 

shaved beef, sautéed onions &          
mushrooms,  provolone                            

amoroso roll  
 

Pulled pork bbq - 11.99 

house smoked, slaw, onion straws,              
brioche bun 

 

 

Veggie wrap- 11.79 

grilled mushrooms, onions &         
peppers, spring lettuce, fresh           

mozzarella, hummus, naan bread  

 

Prime rib po boy - 13.99 

slow roasted prime rib, sautéed onion & 
peppers, provolone, horseradish sauce, 

ciabatta 
 

Chicken bacon ranch - 11.99 

grilled or fried chicken breast,              
lettuce, tomato, swiss, ranch,                     

brioche roll  
 

 

Southwest chicken wrap - 10.99 

grilled chicken, corn & black bean salsa, 
lettuce, chipotle ranch, cheddar–jack,    

tomato basil tortilla  
 

 

 

12 oz. ribeye * – 25.99 

choice of potato, seasonal vegetable  
 

10 oz. new York strip * -23.99 

choice of potato, seasonal vegetable  
 

Steak & cake * – 27.49 

petite filet mignon, lump crab cake,           
choice of potato, seasonal vegetable  

 

top your steak with your choice of             
sautéed mushrooms, sautéed onions 

or blue cheese for 2.29 

Maryland crab cakes – 28.99 

2 cakes, lump crab, chipotle orange sauce,         
choice of potato, seasonal vegetable  

 

BBQ chicken – 18.99 

tangy BBQ, salt & pepper fries, coleslaw 
 

Skybox mac & cheese – 13.99 

grilled chicken, bacon, 

 spicy cheese sauce,  roasted red peppers, 
panko crusted 

 

 Legal hooch - 8.50  

Peaches & cream white lightning  

peaches, wv mountain moonshine, baileys’ irish 
cream, peach schnapps, whipped cream 

 

 strawberry patch bathtub gin 

strawberries, wv mountain moonshine, baily’s 
irish cream, rumple minze, whipped cream 

 

Apple pie moonshine 

granny smith apple, wv mountain moonshine, 
baileys’ irish cream, goldschlager cinnamon 

schnapps, whipped cream  

 Fan favorites  - 8.50  

Raven tini 

titos vodka, blue curacao,                     
cranberry juice, lime  

 

Redskin rita 

jose cuervo gold tequila, triple sec,             
licor 43, limonata, raspberry, lemon lime  

 

Camden crush  

absolut mandarin, triple sec,                
orange juice, lemon lime  

 

Stars & stripes 

malibu rum, blue curacao, grenadine,  
cherries, blueberries, fresh lime,          

lemon lime  

 

served with your choice of salt & pepper fries,  

fruit cup or coleslaw 

At the Skybox we take great pride in using the freshest ingredients and preparing our dishes from scratch! 


